
r Pram Centrai ivjui SouUi America. ^
NEW Yous. July 3_By the arrival of the jNorthern Light, laier advices frun>Gputral j

«Dd South America have been relived,
-There M much excitement in Nicaragua
over the discoveries of gold in the Ohenvals
District. The Government of Chili have
forbidden Spanish subjects to eater the
territory of therepubhc, and ordered those
residing therein to lea vc within thirty days.
Another revolution is probable in Chili.

President Perez* message wa» received
-with hilsea and exclamations of derision.

From Mexico.
GAIVSSTOK, TEXAS, July l.--The t ight

bank of tho Rio Orando is now in posteo-
»ion of the Republican foroes of the Go-
vornmont of Mexico. The city of Matamo-
rea capitulated on the 23d ult. to commie-
stoners appointed by General Caravajal.General Mejia, with all his Imperial troops,embarking between the boure of 3 or 1
o'clock p. m., under tbe protection of the
United States Sag. The most liberal terme
were granted to the Imperialists. Hie
army waa given up without bloodshed, pil¬lage or plunder, and is now under com¬
mand of General Jose de Lagonia. Gene¬
ral Eeoobedo, with lus foroes, said to num¬
ber 2,000, entered Mat ameras about 1
o'clock, on the 24th of June. Latest dates
report 'Matamoras quiet. .

New« Items.
NEW YOBS, July 3 -Noon. -In th« great

trot, on the Fashion Course, yesterday, for
aparee of $2,000, couti .-ted by Defeater,
Gen. Butler and Commodore Vanderbilt,Deflaterwas the winner. All five heats were
made in tho 20's, and (he last in 22; -the
fasteston record.
There were two caw-H of cholera, yester¬

day.
KEW YORK, July 3. -The extensive stabler

of8. C. Jackson, tn Brooklyn, were burned
lasrt night, and many horses perished in
the fiamos; among them were the Hamil¬
tonian stallion, Mystery, valued at $4.000;Red Jacket, Sunshine, and other valuable
horses. Edward Clark, a ti reman, was rmi
'over by an engine, in the vicinitv of the
dre, and killed.
WASHINGTON, July 3.- -The Senate, during* the week, has rejected au unusual number

of the President's nominations, most of
whom were soldiers with a bright record.
Congress has adjourned over until Thurs¬
day.
A letter has been received here from

Major-General Magruder, late of the Con¬
federate array, asking a friend to intercede
with the United States Government in his
behalf. Writing from the city of Mexico,Magruder says: "I want permission bi re¬
turn to the United States. The ImperialGovernment has gone to hell, and has no
money, and we have to get away from herc.
Many have already left. Price, myself and
a few others still remain; but we must
look out for some place to go to. There }.
no hope for anything more here."

Kurt lier by tin- Cuban.
NEW YORK, July 3.--A communication

from Paris states that the United,.States
Cabinet had made a positive non-interven¬
tion agreement with Napoleon a» regardsMexico, and that it is on thc faith of this

-..understanding that the French troops are
to he withdrawn.
Victor Emanuel ha« issued a nuningmanifesto to the Italians. He recapitulatesthe effect of the last war on Italy, and re¬

grets that, for supreme reason«, the noble
provino* of Venetia was allowed to remain
in the hands of tho Austrians buta favora-
ble opportunity has now arrived to accom¬
plish the independence «if Venetia from
Austrian rule. He chargeB thc Austrian»
with having assumed hostile and threaten¬
ing attitudes on the Italian frontier. Ile
had replied by again taking up arms; but,nevertheless, showed his desire for peaceby accepting the proposal for a conference.
Austria having refused it, affords a fresh
proof, if she relies on her strength, that
.the does not equally rely upon the good-
ness of her cause. The manifesto con¬
cludes with a patriotic declaration and as¬
surance that Italy has thc sympathy of
Europe, and hands over tho government of
the State to the Prince of Cariguan, while
he again takes up the eagles of Gaeta« and
Pastrango, of Pules tro and Marino.

. Market Reports.
NEW YORK, Joly 3.-Cotton quiet. Pork

steady. Gold 53*.
7. P. M.-Tho receipts of cotton fur the

week at all the ports amount to 14,000 bales;
exports of the week from ail the ports,9,000 boles. Stock on hand, 298,000 bales.
Cotton dull to-dav, at 3ti(f£3Sc.; sales,3,500 bales. Flour, *6.60@9.25 for State;!*8.85@18.75 for Western; $10.2O@17 for
Southern. Sales of 18,000 bushels wheat,at $2.26<gr2.45. Corn advanced l(&2c., with
«ales of 180,060 bushels, at 87*@8»¿c. Beef
steady. Pork heavv, with ¿ales of 9,000barrel», at $82@32.50. Gold, 53.
NEW ORLEANS, July 3. -Cotton firmer,with sales of700 bales -low middling, 3K<£32c. Gold, 51*. Bank sterling, 67i.
MOBILE, July 3.-Sales of cotton to-day,100 bales: middlings nominal. Market dull

and quiet.
The bill to impose negro suffrage

upon the people of the District "of
* Columbia, was called up in the Se-
-nate, yesterday. As the opportunityfor the exhibition of the usual radical
malice was favorably presented, the
marplots could not resist the tenvpta-tion to amend the bill so os to dis-1
franchise all those who left the Dis-
trict to serve in the Confederate
army.
A great many people would like to

know what connections exist between
this legislation and the question of
negro votes. It might gratify the
cariosity of such inquirers to be an¬
swered, that there is no relation be-
tween the two, but we doubt whether
the explanation would satisfy them.
To say that radical legislation is n
sham and a fraud, and a disgrace to
the country, would come nearer the
mark. -Neve York News.

It is reported that Mr. Van liaren,
who is at present in England, has suc¬
ceeded in purchasing for the Manhat¬
tan Club, of New York city, the veryelegant and artistic silver dinner ser-
vice of tho late Sir Matthew Morley,member of Parliament. Tho price
paid ia £2,950 sterling. In point of
workmanship, this service of platewill be superior to any other in this jcountry.
EMIGRATION.-Up to the 27th ult,.

119,02* emigrants arrived at the portof New York. The number to the
same dat« last year wa« 70,404.

KNATTO« OÎ WASHINGTON.
The Sim-, ot Saturday evening, says:Last dight, Ida Pickett and Sarah
Holmes, two white females, were
arrested hy Offleere Barkley and Markward for disorderly conduct, and were
lockedVp in thc central guard-house.This morning, they were fined S3
eaeh by Justice Morseii, when a
flashy-looking citizen of African de-
scent very promptly stepped up and
paid, the fines. The colored fancyabout the guard-house door were jmuch interested in the cases of these
white damsels, and departed as soon
as they were released. The officers
say they are living in a house kept by
negroes, and, from their dress and
appearance, it is fair to presume that
they live in luxurious style.
A murder, almost os tragical ns the

late Deering murder, in Philadelphia, '

occurred ia Orange County, Indiana,
on the 19th ult A man by the name
of Saunders, having been indicted
for the crime of arson, swore ven-
geanco on a family who werft to ap-
pear ai witnesses against him, nnd
succeeded in murdering every one of
them-a father, mother, daughter and
grand-mother.
About twenty newspaper corres-

pendents have left London for the
scene of expected hostilities. Some
of them ge to Prussia, others to Italy,and h is shrewdly surmised that a few
will find their way into the Austrian
lines, despite the fierce order of the
Field Marshnl Benedek against all
such visitors.
Governor Hatton, ot' Alabama, has

left for the West. He will visit St.
Louis, Cincinnati and Chicago, to
purchase corn for tho poor of Ala¬
bama.

Theodore 'Pilton calls upon Fourth
of July orators to say much about
"equal rights'* and let Great Kritain
alone.
The Louisville Courier announces

the arrival in that city of General ! ..

Kirby Smith, and says he is "as
knightly a gentleman as Uves."

President Johnson and SecretarySeward have just been elected honor-
arymemlws of the Sclavonic Brother-
hood.
John Ruskin's last book is entitled

""The Crown of Wild Olive: three
Lectures on Work, Traffic and War."

11 r -1 ?!-
SHIP IHQW«.

POUT OF CHARLESTON. JULY :i.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
S.lir. Wapella, Payson. New York.

IS T11K OFTljiC.
Brig Cyclone, from ii >stou.

SAILED TOR CHARLESTON.
ship Ida Lilly, from Liverpool, Jun.' 14.
Ship Columbus, from Leith, June lt.

Richland Lodge Ko. 39, A. F. M. ]
JK V regular communication ot this

Lodge will be. heM TH IK (Wedn.-s-/^^Adavj EVENING, 4th instant, at a
o'clock, nt Odd Fellows' Hall. Uv order
of the W. M. .t. MENDEL. Seerelarv.

.Inly î_j_
Notice to City Tax-Payers.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, July '2, 136G.

TAXES un sales of Merchandise, sale* on
Commission, sales at Auction. Ac,forthe quarter ending July 1, aro due, and

prompt pavaient of the same is required nt
this office. J. s. MCMAHON,
July 4 Vi City Clerk.

Coltonbia Jockey Club.

ENTRIES for the parpe. <.r ibm mile
heats t«i ink«- place, to-day. at :¡

o'clock.
John Hervey enters b. st., C years old.
C. R. Franklin- enters 1». g. J< ITV. C V. HIS

old.
NOTICE.

All entre» for the next dav. lu i« after,must be made at the Stand, immediatelyafter the last race.
tiATE ENTRANCE- 50 CENTS.
July 3 1 j
The Confederate Dead.

THE *'J0aS\TYREB." MINSTRELS
XTTTLL fîive another of their PLEASINGYV ENTERTAINMENTS, at Gibbes'
Hall, THIS EVENING, July 4. Ten per
cent, of tho proceeds will be devoted to
the fund for the erection of suitable head¬
board« for the Confederate- dead in this
city. July 4

French Confections.
AVERY ftne selection, just received di¬

rect from the importers, at MCKEN¬
ZIE'S Confectioned", Plain street, below
the Shiver House. July 3 .1

LOST.
A BLACK COW-short-legged,with crooked horns; near time of^delivery. Hbo may be found

,with calf. A suitable rewaid
will be paul for her return.

C. F. JACKSON, Laurel street,July 3 Near Charlotte Depot.

rpHF. Teachers and Scholars of the Ma-JL rion Street Sunday School will cele- jbrate the Eighteenth Anniversary of their
School, on WEDNESDAY, July 4. in the
Marion Struct Church. Exercises to com-
monee at 9o'clock a. m.
Appropriate ADDRESSES will bc deli-

ven A. Tho friends of the cause and the
pnblic ore invited to attend, July S 2

Fine Torn-Out to be Rained !
A NORTHERN

HOUSE, a tine and
b*' fast mover, with

lijîlit trotting Buggy und Harness, in CK-
cellent condition, will be RAFFLED about
the 6th inst., at J. !.. LUMSDEN'S store,,at #10 per chance. ^"li *

LARD, LARD, LARD, LARD.
PURE WESTERN LEAF LARD, by thc

tierce rmlv, ot LOWER FIGURES
THAN IT CAN BE DELIVERED FOR IN
THIS ( ITV. For sale bv
JnnoSrt 12 WM. McGUlSSpS.

CLARET A\D TOE TOE.
1CA8K KT. JULIEN.

1 " BCDELSHKIMEIi.
Juno 29 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO

t Underwriters^ Agency.Statement of the Condition of the Germania Fire Insurance Company,OF the city of New York, on the 2d d»y of January, 1866, in conformity with th«laws of tho State of South Carolina.
NAME AND LOCATION.Tho name of thia Company is the Germania Fire Insurance Company, incorporatedin 1859, «ad located hr the city of New York.

CAPITAL.The capital of said Company, actually paid tip in cash, is .£500,000 00The surplus on tho 2d day or January, 186C.. . 218,659 32
v Totai amount of capital and surplus. ."..'..»718,659 32 !*

ABSfiXBAm'tcmh ia the ParkBank... $ 86,912 26.« .<«. m hands of agonis, amf in' course of transmission. 14,800 00," loana on bond and mortgage, being first lien of record on unen?umber- jed Beal Estate, worth st-leant 1900,000, rate of Interest 7 percent_. 144,050 00Am't United States 6-20 Bonds, 6 per cent., market value.2010,000 00)!Bonds, 1881, 6 " .« «*
.. 216,000 00 >" stocks of the Park Bank. 7,250 00 ) 7,460 00? ' Inaurance Stock. 200 00 )" Loans on Stocks and Bonds, payable on demand, the market value >of securities pledged, at least $28.000.) 21,600 00 IAm't Government Stamps on hana. 48 62" doe for premiums on policies issued at thia office. 4,143 60" -interest accrued, bnt not due. 3,922 36** Koa! Estate, Building No. 175 Broadway. . 49,047 05W salvage on cottar, ft«. . 10,685 63

fl» $718,659 94
LIABELTTXE9.Am't loases adjusted and unpaid, (since paid,):. .S 6,799 42" " incurred and in process ofadjustment._ 20,800 00" " reported, in which no action bas been taken. None." claim« for loane« resisted by tho Company. 5,000 00¡" dividends declared, and duo, and unpaid. None. j" dividends either cash or scrip, declared but not yet due Nono." monoy borrowed. ". None" of all the existing claims against the Company.None.

Total amount of losses, claims »nd liabilities. .$31,599 42 |The greatest amount insured on anv risk is $25,000, but will not, as a gener.il rule,exceed $10,000.
Tho Company has no general rule as to the amount allowed to be insured lu any city,town, village or block; being governed in this matter, in each caso, by the general cha-meter of buildings, width of streets, facilities for putting out fire«, etc.An attested copy of the Charter or Act of Incorporation accompanies this statement.STATE OF NEW YOKE, CITY AND COUNTY or NEW YORK, ss.-Maurice Hilger, President,and John Edward Kahl, Secretary, of tho Germania Fire Insurance Company, beingseverally sworn, depose and say, and each for himself says, thai the foregoing is a true,full and correct statement of the affair!» of the *aid corporation, and that they are theabove described officers thereof. M. HILGER. President.JOHN EDWARD KAHL, Seerotary.Subscribed and «worn before mc, t his 1st dav of March, A. D. 1866. Witness invhand and officialseal. THOS". L. THORSELL, Notary Public. 1
Statement of the Condition of the Hanover Fire Insurance Company, iOf the city of New York, on tho 1« dav of Januarv, 1866, in conformity with the lawsof thc State of South Carolin». jNAME AND LOCATION.The name of this Company in the Hanover Fire Insurance Company, incorporated in1852. and located in the city of New York.

CAPITAL.The capital of said Company, actually paid np in cash, is $400,000 00The surplus on tho 1st day "of January. 1866 156,303 98 j
Total amount of capital and surplus $556,303 9fl

ASSETS.Amount of cash in Hanover Bank, N. Y ....... *33,7;»8 51" '« office. . 2,101 35" *' hands of agents, and iu course of transmission. 11.554 'ii
--1 47,4;>1 10Am't United States 5-20 Regis'd Bonds, tí per ct., market value $257,500 00" Bonds, 1881, G " " " 20,9ÜO 00.1867, ll " " .' .".,900 00 341,862" Certificates of Indebtedness 9,812 50'« 7 8-10 Treasury Notes. 49,250 00," loans on bonds and mortgages, hoing first Hen of record on improvedReal Estate, unencumbered, in the cities of New York and Brooklyn, worthat least double the amount loaned, rate of interest 6 and 7 per cent jj,o50 odAm't New York County Bonds. .. 11,000 en'' Tennessee 6 per cent. Bonds.. .

'

8,975 001" loans on Stocks and Bonds, payable on demand, the market value otthe securities pledged at least 10 per cent, more than amount loaned 18.400 00Am't interest accrued. . . 4.947 94" all other securities, including hill« re.-eivable. salvage- nod unpaid..dicepremiums 38,514 44 ;

$556.303
LIABILITIES. iAin't of losses adjusted, and due, and unpaid. None" '* incurred and in processor adjustment. 24,550 00reported, on which no action has been taken Non-..' claims for losses, resisted by the Company . Nono" dividends declared, and due, and unpaid. Non»" dividends either in cash orscrip, declared, but not yet due None." money borrowed.. None." all the existing claims against thc Company . None.

Total amount of losses, claim« and liabilities . ¿24,550 IMThe greatest amount insured on RHV risk is 325,000. but will not, as a general rule,exceed $10,000.
The Company has no general rule as to the amount allowed to be insured in anycity, t.' wn, village or block; being governed in this matter, in each case, by the generalcharacter of buildings, width of streets, facilities for putting out tires, etc.An attested copy of the Charter or Act of Incorporation accompanies this statement.STATE OE NEW YORK, CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW \<">RK, SS.-Doras L. Stone, President,and Benjamin S. Walcott, Secretary of thc Hanover Fire Insurance Company, beingseverally sworn, depose and say, and each for himself says, that the foregoing is atnie,full and correct statement of tue affairs of thc said corporation, and that they aro thoabove described officers thereof. HORAS L. STONE. President,li. H. WALCOTT, Secretary.Subscribed and sworn before mc, this 1st dav of March. A. 1). 1866. Witness HIVhand and officialseal. THOS. L. THORNELL, Notary Public.
Statement of the Condition of the Niagara Fire Insurance Company,Of the city of New York, on the 1st day ol January. A. D. ISoC. in conformity withthe laws of "the State*of South Carolina.

NAME AND LOCATION.The name of this Company is the Niagara Fire Insurance Cotupauy incorpore! ". ii1850. and located in the city"of New York.
CAW r.M..Tho capital of said Company, actually paid up in cash, is ..$1,000,000 00Tiie surplus on the 1st day of January, 1866 ¿or,7'/? cit'

Total amount of capital and surplus »1,288,729 60
\3SET8.Am't of cash in bank and office ........ .... M.113 63" " hands of agents and in course of transmission.. 34,404 "4.: mortgages.... . . 262,000 00]" loans on stocks. . 352,400 Ou ;United States Bonds. 1831, G per cent., coupons, market value 192,113 05"" "5-20's. 52,500 001'- 7 8-10's and interest .. .. 225.000 00Wisconsin State Bonds. .... 8.000 00Real Estato and Leasehold. . 55,0oö 00 ¡accrued interest, (since paid). bl 148 03

'

.' unpaid office premiums, salvage duties and reclamations.. 19,720 15office furniture, Government stamps, Ac 5,0u0 00

¿1,288,729 60
LIABILITIES.Am't of losses adjusted, and duo, ami unpaid. None" losses incurred and in process of adjustment. »20,050 00losses reported, in which no action has been taken None.claim« for lossee, resisted by the Company ..... None.dividends declared and due, and unpaid .* . 1,826 60dividends on «erip, declared, but not yet due, or unp'd Nono.Money borrowed. None" all other existing claims against the Company.... None.

Total amount of losses, claims and liabilities. ?21,376 50 ;The greatest amount insured on auv risk is ¿25,000, bat will not, as a general rule,exceed $10,000.
Tho Company has no general rule as to tho amount allowed to be insured in any city,town, village or block; being governed in this matter, in oach cate, by the general cha¬racter of boildingB, wiôth of streets, facilities for putting out Aros, etc.An attested copy of the Charter or Act of Incorporation accompanies this statement.STATE or NEW YORK, CITY AND COUNTY or NEW YORE, ss.-Jonathan D. Steele, Presi-dent, and Peter Notman, Sccrotary, of tho Niagara Fire Insuranco Company, beingseverally sworn, depose and «av, and each for himaoif says, that thc foregoing ia a true,full and correct statement of tho affairs rf tho said corporation, and that they are theabove described officers thereof. JONATHAN D. STEELE, PresidentP. NOTMAN, Socretary.Subscribed and sworn before me, thia 1st dav of March, A. D. 1366. Witness myhand and officialseal. THOS. L. THORNELL, Notary Public.
Statement of thc Condition of the Eepublio Fire Insurance Company,Of tho city of Now York, on tho 1st day of January, A, D. 1866, in conformity with thsIKWS of the State of South Carolina.

NAME ANO LOCATION.The name of this Company is tho Republic Fire Insurance Company, incorporated in1852, and located in til« city of New York.
CAPITAL.The capital of anid Conman?, aotuallv paid np in cash, ls. ¿300,000 00The surplus on the 1st day'of January, 1866 . 257.130 42

Total amount or capital and surplus $557,130 42
ASSLTS.

Am t of cann in thc National bank Commerce, N. i *1¿, ISO 73," " office and unpaid premium« .. 3,368 7g > $ 35,i>H8 7Chands of agents and in conree of transm'n 17,133 27 )U. H. Bonds, 1881, 6 per cent., coupons market value 54,125 00 ' 270,375 00" 7-30 Trcasurv Notes, " " 222,750 00National Bank Commerce (N. Ï. Stock 27.510 00 32,760 00Oallatin Natioual Bank Stook . 5.250 00 .

luaus on Bond »nd Mortgage», being first lien of record on itt! -

Î>roved Beal Estate, unencumbered, worth at leant double Que amountcaned thereon, rate of interest 7 per cent. . ISÜ.iftO !»1Ain't of loans on Stocks and Bonds, payable im demand, the market value ofwenrities pledged being worth at least 10 per cent, more than the amountloaned thereon.. ll,0">O 0-Am't of accrued interest on investments and aalvage. 1q,¡3o6 6C" Vncncnmbered Meal Estate owned by the Company.. 45*000 00

5357,150 42
LIABILITIES.

1. Am't oí losee« adjuated. and dao, and unpaid. .... None2.. " louses iuourred and in proaets cf adjustment ¿0,050 008. " {oases reported in which no action han been taken. .. Nunc4. " claims for loasefa resifted by thc Company. None5. " dividends on capital, declared and due, and unpaid ... None.C. " dividend* on scrip, declared, but not yet due, or unp'd None.7. " monev borrowed. .. Noneg. " all other estatingclaims against the Company None.
Total amount of losses, claims and liabilities ?2",050 00The greatest amount insured on any risk is $35,000, but wfU not, as R ^ene-al rule,exceed $10,000.
Thc Company has no general rule as to the amount allowed to be iusured in an>city, town, village or block; hiing governed in this mat'.er.in each case,by the generalcharacter of buddings, width of streets, facilities for putting out fires, etc.An attested copy of tho Chait »r or Act ot Incorporation accompanies thia statementSTATE or NEW YORE, CITY AMI COVXTY OF NEW YOUR, SS_Robert S. Hone, Premdent,and Duncan F. Curry, Secretary, of the Eupnblic Fire Insurance Company, bciuR at vi¬rally sworn, depose "und say, and each for himself ea-ys, that the foregoing is a true,fulfand correct statement of the i'trair» of the said corporation, and that t icy »re theabove described officers thereof. ROBERT s>. HONE. Pr-:»id-.ntP. F. CUBBY, Secretary.Subscribed and sworn bpfnr« me, this lot dav of March, A. 1). 188C. Witness myhand and officiai soul. THOS. L. i HORNELL. Noiarv Public.Julv 4 1 H. E. NICHOLS. Agent, Columbia, S. C

Al,

MCKENZIES
ICC CHEAM GARDEN !

4¿tlx of Julyi

Vaoiila, Lemon, Pine Apple and Chocolate

ICE CREAMS.:
ORANGE & LEMOX SHERBETS!

PTJSTCH!
-.-

,

IN kh« evening, itu Garden will b« illn-
m¡nated with Chinese Lanterns, Tran*

parenci*s anil Rengóla Li^ht*. July " 2

Celebration of the 4th dayof July, 1866, by the Co-
lored reople of Columbia.

A LL the mair: citizens of Richland Dis-
. \ trict aro respectfully invited to assent-
bin in fnuit oT the Hall "of Connell No. 10,V. L. A., at 8 o'clock a. m., Julv 4, 18»i6.Hie ladies ure respectfully invited to meet
in fr.int ol James Davin' residence, at 9o'clock.

PROGRAMME.
Theprocession will be formed at .i o'clock,and move off. under tho direction of the

Marshal of the Day, I*ane Black, ¡i¡^ Pull
street to Blandina, up Blending to Sumter.down Sumter to Senate, dow» Senate to
tln> residence of Mr. James Davis, where
several addresses will be delivered.

ORDLR OF PBOCESSIOS.
Richland Volunteer Ride Ban,i

Council No. 10. UjJL A.
Vigilant Fire Engine CompanySaint C'-celia SocietyMechanic Association
Sons of Honor.
Refulgent Societyfriendly Union
Ugly Club, sr. i
Junior Social Sooiei \

Ugly Club, jr.
Citizens.
Orators of the Da,}
Clergymen.

. OMMITTEV OK VBRANOEMKNE*.
N. E. EDWARDS t hairman,JAMES DAVIS,
JOHN SAMFORD.
PRESTON NOWELL
CHARLES GAILLARD,

.'nu .; _a
LA^ER BEER. |AFRESH Hupplv < r Seegc-t's- c. lehr» ted
Baltimore LAGER BÊF.R.

June 29 .K>HN C. SEEGERS A CO.

AXE! ALT,!
¿>¿1 CASKS Jonngers * Co.'s EDIN-1BURGH. J. C. SEEGJT.HS A CO.

SOAP! SOAP.
IK BOXES best FAMILY SOAP-low for
.J cawh._J. < SEEGERS V < <\

Hams and Side Bacon.
SUGAR-CURED II VMS and SIDES.

June 29 J. C. SEEGERS v cr«.

QUI NIXE "'!;
1 l\f\ OZ. QUININE, received THIS;1UU DAY bv National Express at
June 29 _'MIOTS DRUG STOP.E.

FRESH CITRATE MAGNESIA,
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at MIOTS DRUG STORE,
Juno 20_i
'Worm Confection.
AFRESH SUPPLY of the above at

June 29 MIOTS DRUG STORE.

FOR SUMMER USE.
XTENICE SUR CHOIX ii A T H I N GV SPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS-extra
CALEFACIO GLOVE.?.
German, Neroli, Turkish and Belle CO¬

LOGNE.
French and English ï?u.<pt>, Extract P,Toilet Powder.-, Av.
All the above,"! tm: best quality and

recent importation, received ra
June 2'J_MB >T'S PLUG S'loRK.

ROSE WATER.
ONE case TRIPLE SUPERIOR FRENCH

ROSE WATER, received and fer hab¬
it MIOTS DRUG STORE.
June 29

Turnip Seed.
TUST received bv express, tho following

choice varieties of LANDHETH'S GE-
NUINE TURNIP SEED:
Landreth's improved Purp!« Top Rut a

Us «a.
Pomerean Globe.
White Swedish Ruin Haga
Large Norfolk.
Earlv White Flat Dutch, AI

D». C. H. MIOT'S Drag Store
June 29

.A-xxcstloxi. Sale»
5AI.E I'GiTPoXkn.

Stde of Sugar, M'dasset h'i-nes. Jzh-j -:i,dMarmalade, Pres-rcc-l FrnitS. Harona
Syrup*, Havana Seyars r>>'d &j>iu.is>\Smoking Tobacco. just orriced per Bri¬tish schooner Aid, aired f'rom Matanzas

By R. Salas, Auctioneer.
On SATURDAY next, July 7, at ll o'clock,

a. m., at Messrs. DeCOlTE'S ¿ KALAb'
Stört, ny Eas) Bay. Charleston, S. C.,25hbds. PRIME MUSCOVADO SUGAR
135 bble.
24hhd*J. prime Muscovado Molasses
270 bble.
29 hhds. choice Porto Rico Molasses.
20 quarter ca»ks Catalonia Claret Wiso.12 cases genuine Sherry Wine.
5 catee Jtily anti Marmalade.
10 caeca Preserved Fruits, assorted.20.000 Havana Segara, ol'choice qualiue«and brand??.
500 lbs. Snar.ish Sinokint Tabacco, mpackages ol i and 1 lb. eacliT
Conditions-Sinns under S1,000, casu,

over that amount. 30 days lor approved en¬dorsed notes. Jlllv 4 ii

Jefferson Davis' Prison Life,
BY DR. CRAVEN'.

Armadale, a novel, L-y Wilkie ColimaBorder and Bast ile, bjr thc authur or"Guy Livingstone."
SaiiB Merci; or Kestrels and Falcons', t

novel, by the author of "Cuy Livingstone."Guenm on Milch Cows,
'

bow to tell thequantity of milk a cow will givo on nightMrs. "browning's latt Poems.
Dr. Guthrie on the Parables.
For sale at McCARTER'S Bookstore,duly 1 Opposite Columbia Law Ham e

Wonderful Parlor Amusement !
PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !
ANY one may make a beautiful pictui<>with only a few drops of water, and
make your own albnms ot pretty picturesat little cost. Tor salo bv

FISHER A' HE1NITSH.June2u Pharmacists.
Tamarinds for the Sick!

FUR making TAMARIND LEMONAL|E.a delight tul refrigerant in fevers. 1 Olsale by FISHER .v IILINTIS H,June20 Pharmacists.
"""FRUIT PRESERVEE."

To the House-wife.
4 VALUABLE invention fer tho beueni2\. ot all. Fruit preserved, of ail kinds,without sugar, and without expensive seal¬

ing or air-tight jar*. One bottle will pre¬
serve 123 pounds of fruit. Cheap, health-fnl and effectual. For sale bv

FISHF.lt * HÈINITSH,June 20 Pharmacist.-.

Arrival of Pontoons.
ANOTHER large supplv of PONTOONS.SUGAR PLUMS, tor womis. TL.-
great medicine for worms. Over 2,800haveboen sold in less than two months, and
millions rf worms destroyed. It you:children have worms, go to Fisher&Hein-
itsh's and get a b>'.x.

riSHETÎ S ÎIETNITSH
June 13 Pharmacen iist»
BLACKBERRY BRANDY!

IT^OP. Bowel Complainte, Sucimer Com¬plaints, Weak Srornac!', A«. For salo
by FISHER .v HEÏNITSH, Druggists.Jnnc 14

_ _

CHEAP LIGHT.
ITUVE HUNDRED gallons prime Whiit1 KEROSENE OIL, for sale bv barrel ot
gallon at FISHER Sc HElNifsH's,May 31_Droggbaa.
The Fair Face of a Beautirol Woman
IS the admiration of every one. No ono

possessing th-is rich gut and attribute
ot health and attraction would exchange itfor the wealth of tho Indies. Yet how
many suffer their sl¿:n to become roughwith spots and pimples, which mart1.,
beauty and bloom of tho bice. Too CIR¬CASSIAN BLOOM removes all snots anJblemishes, tan, freckle', pimples, blotche:and imparti a beautiful complexion, s<attractive in woman.
For salo bv druggists evcrvwhoroFISHER & HEINITSH, Agents.JOHN M. MARIS St Lu., Philad'sMay 21

[HU GS AX ll MEDIUMS ?

&CM A sAFOTIDA.
BLUE MAss. ni pound*CALOMEL, DOVER'S POWLERS.CRoïON OIL, MORPHIA.

Calabria Liquorice.Gum Opium, Quinine
Epsom Salts.
Mustang Liniment.
Opùùoîuoc, Extract Logwood
Syrup Squills, Borax.
Castor Oil, quarts and pir.i-Essence Peppermint

" Cinnamon.
Dead Shot VermifugeFahncatock's "

Holloway's Worn; ConfcctivcWinslow^ Soothing Syrup.Wright's Pills, Brun 'reth's Püiis
Ayer's Pills, Harlem Oil.Radway's Relief.
German Horse Powder
Barber's HoibO Powder,
i'arrant'a Aperient, Tarrant'a cubonsPhiiotoken, Batchelor'a Hair DyeMarchiai Catholicon, Pain KillerSandford'a Liver Inngorator.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" Sarsaparilla, Sozodont

McMucu's Elixir Opium.Floor Sulphur, Roll Brimstone
Cream Tartar, English Mustard
lemon Syrup. Ginjor Syrup
Strawberry Syrup.Extract Lemon, Extract Vanilla
FISHER Si HEINITSH, Druggistá,May 23 At thc cid atond. Main elr**t


